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IN SENATE. 
Messrs. Benton, Km*, of Alabama, 

%nd Luwrie, wen* appointed a commit- 

tee on me memorial, presented yes-er* 

day, from the Legislature of the Terri- 

tory of Arkansan*. 
Mr. King,of New York, and Mr Me- 

eon. were added to the Select commit 
tee on the several amendments to the 
Constitution. 

Mr Hayne presented the memorial 
#f sund y citixens of Charleston, S. C. 

eeitin* forth the injurious operation of 
the 14tb section of the Act incorpora- 
ting the Ban* of the United States, and 

praying that the same may be amended, i 

Keferiedto the commiuee ou the Ju- 

dietary I 

Mr Lloyd, of Massachusetts, from 
the committee ou Naval AfF »•*•, sub-, 
muted % report, on ihe petition of Wil-1 
lia .1 and Henry Gray <f Boston, who 

the mterp-ait on of Government in 

I heir t«vor, in ttie case of the cap’ure 
of ibe brig Otter, and her condemna- 
tion by the Spanish authoritieaat Por'o 
Ric... I'he eouimi* eef e >et stating 
the facta in connection with the case, 
recommended ita reference to the De- 

partment of State, that auch measures 

maybe taken thereon, as the rights of 
the citizens of the L’uiteti States, and 
the interests and dignity of the govern- 
ment, may, to the Eseutive, appear to; 
require. 

The bill for the relief of Daniel D. 

Tompkins w >s taken up, in committee 

of the Whole. Mr Haggles. Chairman j 
•f ihe committee on Claims, stated that, 
this bill merely provided ou appropria- 
tion of ^?i3.iy0, which had been found, 
by the proper accounting officers, un- 

der an act ol the last session of Con- 

gress to bedueto Mr Tompkins—that 
the accounts had come under the revi- 

ai n of the President, and that he na<i 

signified his opinioo on the subject by 
• special message to Congress In that 

message, it would be recollected, that 

atuithersum was supposed tube due 
to Mr. T- the investigation of the ec 

counts having been delayed at his own 

request. 
T e bill was then reported without 

•meoomen , and ordered to be read * 

third time. On motion ot Mr. Smith, 

tb- hill received its third reading, by 
gene'al consent, and was passed, 

Mr. Lloyd, oi M«ry.and, submitted 
the following resolution, which was 

read, and laid over for consideration: 
fretulvtd, That the Committee on Na 

val Aff*i< a tie instructed U inquire in- 

to ’he expediency of regulating, or pro 
bibiting. by law, the ransportation of 

gold, silver, or jewels, in the armed 
vessels of the U States. Adjourned. 

HOUSE OF keprkskstatives 
Mr. StewfcTt, from the committtee 

on the Cumberland Road, reported “A 

bill for thecontinuation of the Cumber 
land Road,*’ which waa twice read and 
committed. 

On motion of Mr. Jennings, the bill 
was laid upon the table, and ordered to 

be printed. 
The resolnt on yesterday pr posed 

by Mr. Cocke, w*s ihen taken up f»r 
consideration, in the following words: 

He solved. Tha* the President ol ihe II S* 
be requested »o coni mu Hits e to tbi> House 
«>pie> of all contracts lor cannon, cannon 

shot, mu-kets, and oilier small arms, tor 
the use ot the Untied Stales, which have 
been entered mto-ince ihe 1st Jan Ittit), 
ai d that be slate whether notice tor pro 
po*al* was given tor each contract in any 
newspaper; it so, in what paper, and 
he w long betore the condact was conclud- 
ed ; who are interested in each, ostensibly, 
or as secret partner, so Jar us he may have 
btu* informed or benevet 

ytr. i»... kt. of l>uiie»»ee, proposed, 
it m amendment, to strike out Hie last 
clause of the reaolu ioo, (in italic*,) 
and to insert in its room the following: 

» Who ate the persons with whom 

•uch contracts weiemaue, and whe her 

Iher? aieany other pet son* beneficially 
interested therein; if so, who <hey are, 
%Dd in what casts, so far as he may be 
informed.” * 

The amendment was adopted without 
a division. 

Mr. Williams, of N. C submitted 
Ibe following: 

Resolved, That the President of the 
Uni ed S ates be requested lo lay be- 

fore this House any information he may 
have received, end which he may not 

deem it improper lo communicate, re- 

lating to the piesent condition and fu- 

ture prospects of the G eeks. 
This lies over for one day of course. 

On mo ion of Mr Trimble, it was 

Res Ived, That the cotnn ttee on Mi 
liter v Affairs be instructed to inquire 
in»o the expediency of euthorising the 
President ot the United States to direct 
ealea te be made, from time «o time, of 
such arms, armnuni it *< and military 
atores, aa are not wanted, or arc unfit 
for public service 

The ngr seed bil eopplemen’urj 
to Ibo law fee the correction of errors 

in malting entries of land at the V'nd 

ofiices,being called up 01 consideration, 

Mr. Rankin moved tnat the bill be re. 

rormni ted to the committee on Publi. 

Lands, to be made as port'ec' as practi- 
cable. The Hoirse concurred in this 

motion, and then Adjourned. 
IN SENATE—Friuav, Dec 19. 

Mr Noble presented tne memorial 
of the Legislature of Indiana, stating 
the inconvenience to the citizens ot that 

state, of certaiu parts of the judiciary 
system, and of the District Judge hav- 

i g formerly acted ascounsel, and pray- 

ing relief from Congress. Referred 
to the committee on the Judiciary. 

Mr. Benton presented the memorial 

of the Legislature of Missouri, piaying 
*hal measures may be taken to extin- 

guish the Indian title to certain lands 

in that state, inferred to the commit- 

tee on Indian Affairs. 
The resolution offered yesterday, by 

Mr. Lloyed, of Md instructing an in- 

quiry into the expediency of prohibi- 
ting the public armed vessels ol the U* 

nited States from carrying gold, silver, 
or jewels, was read for consideration. 

On motion of Mr. Lloyd, ot Massa- 
chusetts. i‘ was amended, so as to insti- 

tute an inquiry also into the propriety 
of permuting the public vessels to car- ; 

rv passengers—A nd the resolution, as 

amendea, was fhen adopted 
A written message, on Executive bu 

sin^ss. was received from tne Prcsi jcnt 

of the United States. 
On motion of Mr. Benton, the Senate 

then proceeded to tne con»idfrs’ioo of 

Executive business, and, some time af- 

ter, adjourned till Monday next at 12 ; 

•Vick ——' 

HOUSE of REPRESENTATIVES. 
Several petitions were presented. a. 

along which, the relerence ol one pre- 
•ented by Mr. Bren , of Louisiana, in 

relation to the title of the Marquis de 
Maioon Rouge, to a cerlaiu tract of 
laud on the Ouachita River, gave occa- 

•ion to aotne conver»ation, Mr, B ex- 

pressing a wish that, an me importance 
of the property involved in the petition, 
required a more thorough and exten- 

me examination oi the claim, than 

could t>« given it by the Committee <»u 

Pnva>e Land Claims already burden- 
ed, as that committee,was with a multi- 

plicity of business, it might go to a se- 

lect oinmitteo 
The petition was ordered to be laid 

eu the table 
Mr. Crowmnshield, from the com- 

mittee on Naval Affairs, reported a bill 
fu ther extending »he term of halt pay 
pensions to the widow* and children ot 

officers, seameu, and inai ine», who hate 

died in the public service, which was 

twice read and committed 
Mr. Cfowiiionhield, from the same 

committee, leporteda bni making pro- 
vision lor the support oi Penelope Den 

ny, mother ol J* Denny, late a quarter 
gunner in the N »vyol (tie U. S. whicn 
w.is r*ad twice and cormnitted. I Pne 
bill proposes to grant her a pensKinof 
lOo aohars lor five yeat* from the 9 h 
of November, lb2^.J 

Mr. VVi.liams’s resolution offered yes 
terday, waa called up aod, On the mo- 

tion of me o'ig nal mover, the resolu- 
tion was modified by omitong the word 

present.’ 
Mr. Webster took this occasion to! 

slate to the House that he should move 

for the consideration, on this day fort- 

night, of the resolution which he sub- 

mitted some days ago, proposing to send 
a Mission to (jieece 

Tt e resolution of Mr William* was 

agreed o 

On Motion of Mr. Owen, it was 

/totdvtrf. Tna a commuter be ap- 
pointed, 10 be styled the committee on 

French, British and Spanish Land 
Claims. 

Mr. Scott moved, as an amedment, 
an exception of the State ol Missouri 
and the Territory of Arkansas tioni 

the operation of the res ilution. 
Mr Owen accepted tills amendment 

as a modification of his motion, 
Mr. Taylor moved that the resolu- 

tion lie on the table. 
In which the mover and the House 

concur red, and the resolution waa laid 

on the («ible. 
Mr Beecher, of Ohio, moved that 

the bill for the continuation of the 
Cumberland Road, reported yesterday, ; 
be now taken op and considered and 
ihe question being taken, r was deci- 
< ed in the negative—ayes 65, noesbl. 

On motion ol Mr Call, it was 

kit solved, That the committee on Na- 
val A if lira be instructed o inquire into 

the expediency of establishing a naval 

Depot in the harbor of Pensacola. 
Mr W i<ht, »ubnai ted *ne following: 
He.solved, That the committee on the 

Cuinoeriantl Road be instruced to in- 

quire into the expediency of making 
an examination and survey ot the route 

from Washington, in Pennsylvania, by 
Steubenville, in Ohio, and Wellsburgh, 
in Virginia, to ascertain if a less ex- 

per.* veand more eligible roU<e can be 
found for the National Road from Wash 
iogtou to Columbus, the seat of govern- 
ment of Ohio, than the one heretofore 

proposed and also to iuquire into the 
expediency of changing the location of 
said Road 

The question being taken, without a 

debate,on this res lution, it was nega- 
tived. Adjourned to Monday 

VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE, 
as December 19. 

Mr. Tnomvs, o. Vlasoo, submitted 
t ef .lowing p can.He and res lution: 

I Whereas, experience, tb® beat of all 

Tinman teachers, has satisfactorily pro- 
ven,that the |>rc«»? • t penitentiary »>’• 
feu. of ponishment, htr not answers 

(nor is there a reasonable prospect th 
it ever will answer.) any of the benevo 

lebt purpose* sup^oceo by its founder* 
nor is its discipline a suih- ient punish 
ineotto deter ev^n it* own victim* fron 
the perpetration of even more h»»rru* 
Crimes, soon, very soon, after their !i- 

beration from the confines of the Pen'-, 

tentiary. and far from detemn, 
those who never have experience* i. 

probationary discipline within its wa• •* 

it rather holds out inducements to tie 

potfr vagrant, to tr’y his skill at conver 

ing his neighbor's property to his own 

use, certain to profit by the adventure, 
if he escapes dele- non, and, conscious, 
if detected, of fi iding v\ithin the Pent 
tentiary that tun»t»'ence, which he is 
too indolent to labor for. without extra- 

neous- excitement : Thus, instead of 

holding, as it were, the rod of correc- 

tion over the vicious part of the com- 

munity. our present system of punish- 
ment offers a premium to the perpe- 
trators of cri.ne; And instead of pu- 
nishment falling upcn the wicked, we 

find by well e*ted experience, that it is 

the moral and useful classes of our citi- 
zens, who are daily suffering, by con- 

tinued depredations of those well-taught 
fellows who do not fear the consequent 
cesof a secO'id incarceration in the pub* 
lie jail; and. indeed, in many instance- 
they haveal! to gain and nothing to j 
lose, by being sent back to ihe society 
of their former lieodlike companions: 
And believing that a more propitious 
time to make a change in our criminal 

code, may not occur again: Be it there- 
fore 

Resolved, That the committee ap- 
pointed to examine the state of the Pe 

nitentiary institution, be instructed to 

inquire into the expediency of abolish- 
ing 'he Penitentiary svs ein of| punish- 
ment, at this time, and that they report 
their opinion thereon, by bill or other- 
wise 

On motion of Mr Blackburn, this 

preamble and resolution were laid up- 
on the table 

MARYLAND LEGlSLATT’flE. 
Wp ii i) from Annapolis that 'be reso- 

lutions, (-'ffered by Mr. Howie,) disap- 
proving « Congressional Caucus, which 
bad passed the Senate, also passed the 
House of Delegates on Thursday, alter a 

short debar, by a vote ol ol» to 23 
General Winder’s resolutions relative to 

the President's Message, being the older 
ol the day tor Thursday in the Senate, 
were, alter an eloquent address Irom their 
author, passed unanimously, and sent to 

the House ol Delegates, where it is said 
they will meet with (he same unanimous i 
approbation. [Bult Au%. 

From the New York Daily Advertiser. 
Mr Webster, at the time ol introducing ; 

his resolution provides lor the expenses of ! 
an agent to be sent to Greece, is staled to 

havr said “the main object he had in view 

was, to obtain from the House of Kepre- 
sentdive9an expression responsive to the 
sentiments in the President's mes-age, in 
reference to the sacrifices and ‘offerings 
of that heroic people.” In this point ol 
view, as well as in others, this is an im- 

portant measure No civilized govern 1 

meet has thus tar even ventured to sym- I 

patmse with this oppressed but valiant 
people Such is the stale ot things at the j 
present time in Europe, such the asceo- j 
deocy which the principles and influence ; 
of the “Holy Alliance’’ have obtained 
throughout, the nations ot Europe that no: 

one governin“nt in that quarter ot the ‘ 

globe has dared, or is disposed, to raise j 
its voice, or lift its arm against the cruel j 
ties or the despo!i»m ol tne Turks, or e- 

ven to interfere in favor of those who have 
so long and so uiijasdy keen subjected to 

their barbaious power Such now is the 
absolve controul ol that detestable League < 

against (tie rights and independence oi 
nations as well as the freedom and hap- 
piness ot mankind, that it is not to he ex- 

pecte l that any serious attempt will he 

made m beball ul either, until the yoKe ot 

slavery and oppression becomes so galling 
and intolerable, that a general explosion 
lake* place, and thrones and tyrant* are 

prostrated in one common ruin. Placed 
as Great Britain is on the very borders ol 

the influence and domination of this grand 
confederation of inouaivus against the 

rights and freedom of the world, it would 
seem impossible for her government not 

to cherish and support the Greeks in their 
chivalrous struggle agaiusi Ottoman des- 
potism. So widely spread are the British 
Territories, so immensely extended is her 
dominion, that although on her proud is 

land she may feel herself secure again-t 
the hostility of the contioental alliance, 
yet her toreign colonies may become the 

objects ot ibeir voracious desires after do- 
mmion and power With such a combi 
nation against her, she would find full em- 

ployment for her "thousand ships,” and 
a'l the physical force which she could 
muster an-) transport to her distant piovm 
ces. The Greeks, if once established in 

their independence,and formed intoa dis- 
tinct nation, with a free & well regulated 
government, would lorm a barrier to Kua* 
gian ambition and conquest, of great im 

portaucr to British power and prosperity 
The Greeks will necessarily become a 

inaratime people. Their situation will 
require it; and their habits, even under 
Turkish subjugation have been of that 
de»cription. They build fine ships, and 

they are excellent seamen Placed at the 

mou'h ot ihe great outlet from the Black 
Sea, and the eastern border of the Russian 
empire, they will be able to command that 
most important pass, and prevent tins 
grasping power from extending it« fiord 
er9 and i s sway to tire shores of the Me 
diterrauean In connexion with Great 
Britain, they could always maintain a na- 

val force -umcient to guard the passage of 
the Dardanelles agam-t all other power*, 
m i thus shut out Kus-ia horn the enjoy- 
ment ol 'he immense advantages which 
the possession of Constantinople, an* a 

free navigation fir,nr the Black Sea to the 

j dretnnean wou.d secur*- t«» e< • Thus 
-boated. -<nd (hits deeply inlere-'ed, 
-houId think Great Britain wouhl find a 

•vise course on her part to check the pro- 
gress ot the Holy Alliance’ toward- that 

juarter, by supporting »b« Greek-, and 

nahling them to establish their O 'o mde- 
•vndence 

, But whatever Great Britain may do, it 
I *3 most clearly and decidedly the interest 

I ot our country to make it known to the 

i Nieeks, the Turks, and the rest ol Europe 
I .hai we take a deep concern in the case 
I ->i the former, and are anxious for their ab 

■.oluie emancipation from I urki-h bon- 
dage. As a nation enjoying the nle«sings 
d freedom and a just constitutional go- 
vernment, homed &. adopted by the pen 
pleover wtioui it operates, and adminis- 
tered by its own delegated and lepreseil- 
lative power, it becomes u« to express 
with the nation’s voice, in the most open, 
undisguised romner, the lively sympathy 
which we leel in the cause and con- 

dition of the Greeks. And it is the 

more important at the preseat momunt, 
when a war against the freedom and inde- 
pendence ot nations, the most unprinci- 
pled and the most alarmirtg that ever took 
place, ha- iust terminated in lire overthrow 
ot that freedom and independence in one 

ol the oldest nations in Europe. Silence 

might at the presen time be construed in- 
to acquiescence or tear. 

But it is noi merely an abstract princi- 
ple that is involved in this measure • the 
interests of commerce aie concerned in it. 
U e maintain a naval force trom year to 

year tor the protection ol our trade in the 
Mediterranean- An act of friendship on 

our part ol so much importance as that 
now b*-tore the House ol Kepresentatives, 
would have a strong tendency Insecure to 

us a recipi'oci'y of leeling and friendship 
on the part ol the Greeks, and open th® 
way in case ol their emancipation lor the 
intercourse of tiade a9 well as ol civility 

In every light in which the subject may 
be considered, the measure is an impor- 
tant one; an I we hope will meet with a 

prompt and unanimous adoption by both 
branches ot the national legislature 

GOOD NEWS FROM I HE GREEKS. 
New Yokk, Dec. !6~Wt yesterday 

rauitone.1 our readers not to plat e loo much 
confidence m the Smyrna news IromGreec 
Nor was our cau ion ill-timed. We have 
this morning received letters Irom our in 

the tollowo g eiiiact--all we have rooti to 

give this evening Our correspondent it 
must be home hi mind* is an Amencan 
long a resident there, and well inlormed: 
and he says, 

“ tne affairs of the Greeks are 

going on veil *’ His letters* have nit* n gi» 
ven us cheering tidings when the Turk- 
ish accounts had almo-t caused us to des- 

pond; am) it is a source ot satisfaction to 

know that this information has, in no in- 
stance, been tound incorrect. 

The affairs ol the Grerks^o on well— 

they have had some important succes»es in 

Romeiia The fleets have remained idle 
ail summer The Captain Pacha was, by 
tne last accounts, at Mytelene. The Greeks 
will be too wise to risk a battle with bun: 
no' to be beaten is victory 10 them. In 
my opinion they have more to tear from 
Russia than the Turks- The mis-named 
Holy Alliance governs Europe—England 
not excepted; and Alexander governs that 
alliance. 'I beie exists at ibis moment, in 

inv view, a more powerful combination a 

g?ins! the rights and liberties* 01 mankind, 
than ever before existed The English ap- 

peal more inclined to belnenti (be Greeks 
rban any othei nation, hut I believe this 
teelmg exisi;* more with the people than 
the government. For my part, since the 
affan ol Naples I have set down the Eng 
lisU ministry to oe perfectly in accoid w itb 
the de-pots ol Europe There js yet, how- 
ever, too much of the spirit oi liberty in 

the land ot our ancestors, lo allow them to 

indulge m then opinion-, without caution 

It is ieported that the Rus«taus and Turks 
h«ve arranged their differences; and as 

the Persians1*, (who are said to be entirely 
under the infiuence ol Russia,) have made 
peace wnh die 1 urks. l am inclined lo be- 
lie* e this report; and no doubt it is set- 
tled among the legitimate brothers and 

cousins, what the Greek** are to sr,,,i*it to- 
That Ku«s:a will ever wish to see em an 

independent n<* ion, I never can believe. 

FROM GIBRALTAR. 
An arrival at Philadelphia from Gibral- 

tar has broughi file** ot the Chronrcle ot 

that place to the 28th Oct- inclusive —A 
French fleet had sailed Irom A!gezira9 lor * 

the coast ot Catalonia ; and U sail ol 
merchantmen from Marseilles had p o- 

ceeued for the W'est ludies. Great rava- 

ges had been occasioned at Paris by the 

small pox. In 18*0, only 41 individuals 
died of that disease; in 1821, 112; and. 
in 1822. 1136 were victims to this shock 

ing calami'y. The total number ot deaths 
in the French capital during the year 
18^2, was 23.817; the births 26.319; 
suicides 335, vix 239 men, 166 women 

Smykwa, 29’h Sept. 1823. 

Letters from St Petersburg ol the z'Jtn 

August, state that the Emperor Aleiander 
had given orders tor the garrison ot Mittau 

to he augmented 2000 men, to prevent 
the introduction of English contraband 
goods In the course o* 1822, Russia ob 
iained from her mines 2967 lbs of gold, 
49,000 lbs, of silver; forming a total in 

gold and silver, of 8.73d 552 roubles* A 
meeting ol the Emperors Alexander and 
Francis is sp"ken ol to take place at Czer- 
mtwiiz todetermni; definitely a new «/- 
timatum, to be proposed to the Porie by 
the Cabinet ot St. Petersburg, aud in the 
first hoe of which will be a lormai de- 
mand ot the promp revocation of the mea 

sures adopted against the navigation in the 
Black Sea. It is even asseited that a ve.ry 
short term will he given to the Divan to 

reply in a categorical manner. An ezlra 

ordinary Courier, it is added, bas been 
despatched to Constantinople, wnb an in 

vitation to Lord Strangtord, to ge to Czer* 
n >wiiz, to take part in the deliberations. 
Our laai London papers stated, (hat the 
two sovereigns had met at Czernowitg. 
aud again separated, leaving the delibera* 
lion* lo Oe concluded h> their mmisler*; 
hu nothing had transpired as to what had 
been determined on. 

LATEST FROM ENGLAND New W. Dec 19 —Las tlei„' „ fast sailing packet ship London 
Allen, arrived Inm London —saiU.i 
Cowes on die 1 ^tn o| November u.'."'1 
arrival the edtor- ol the loaimercild JJjJ verli3er have received their reguU, fci London papets to the I Ith Nov 
near I* o’clock when we teemed our ,,!* 
pets, consequently our eii,acii iur ,, .1 
day must he bnel ,ur tli,J 

The advue.- from Madrid are to Hie r< of Nov. and those trom Cadiz not >0 
as have been iec« ived here uiren. 

Lerida was occupied by the Fw-nrh 
'he 31*1 of October, and he rrentfi* 0l 
garrison, to the number ol 6.0UU, *uru.” dered pn-oneis ol war. 

Tie duke d’Angouleme armed at i\Jar rid on the 1st cl Nov attended »>«, ... 

rnrt ol 
dartne* nr was aii;uiM)anit..i ^ ^ 

eniy 30 dragoons and au^Jn* Me was accompanied t.v ,Le 
prince ot Cariguac. 1 c 

At Seville the King of Spain clmherf 
the duke with the distinction 0: their Ia 
crosses ol Charles III. fc Sami Ferdinand 
w itliout any limitation as to the number 

* 

The duke del Inlantado has declined vc. 
ceptmg the re-appointment as preside, 0f the council, in consequence ol the nun Ur of his other duties, and trom a cou»Cu.u- 
ness ol his incapacity to di charge be adl ditional duties which wouid devolve uo 
turn as president. ',0° 

The king, wishing that all memory of the acts ol the government ot rebellion should dirappe.ar, has issued a decree or* 
dering that the hoaid of public credit should cease to administer the «ale«»aMi- cal property which has not been restored 
because no claimant has yet appeared 

* 

Tbero seems to have been some coomioi lion in Harcelona, but by the latest dale from Mataro, (Nov I) ii would seem mat the troubles has been appeased, and it 
was supposed ibe French o-.ld enter he 
city immediately. During the rrouble* 
Mina, it is said, lound rebels among ug old acco.i pi ces and was obliged, himself 
to take reiuge in the mrd-f ot hi- t:i,„-.s 
to save him-elt ironi t e mil ti eD, jfie had arrested the famous Costa, a ciue> of 
thalbandi Marshal Moncey has vent to 
Pans the conditions ot the capnuLtion 
which are approved and signed by the 
commission rs and general- m chief uf 
both armies. All the constitution ,| rbieU 
in Estremadura have made their -uhm s- 

sioo with the txceptp u ot the Etiiiucina- 
do, who has not yet s* nt in his The t,rj. 
gadier Laguna took posse-«i .n ol the fort- 
ress ot Hadajoz on ihe^9 h of Oi l 

I’lie king and li!» tain t), arrived at \\% 
d« a cel Rio on die /S n u I Nouvidi- 
standing it ra ned htavily, the wind, po- 
pula ion Went out to eel then., and man- 
ifested mde ciihable e*. bus am 

A ifjihtaiy itqii at Cadiz mi 
the i9ll» ol October, setting forth that -e* 
vhji chiefs and soldier* ol me disbanded 
army ui the Isle ol Leon and C'a nz, con- 
tinue to remain in the isle and the t%, iq 
contravention ol the outers ol i!,r Lm«c, 
& warning them to depart within ^4 nour* 
lor the places assigned them in their pan* 
ports. 

A paiagraph dated Sariia, Nov. 2, stales 
that the Convention lor the occupation of 
the fortresses ol Barcelona, 'lamigma, 
and Hostalnch, concluded the d^y pre- 
viously, was ratified that day, by U tint 
Marshal duke de Conegliano ^Mont-y\ 
and Gen. Mina. 1 be French t.uops will 
take possession on ih*- 4ih lost 

An article dated Cordova, Ocr. 8* says 
D. Victor Saez is occupied by order ol 
the king nt Spam with the mo-i important 
affairs ol the colonies We do not doubt 
but these fine and rich po-sewions will 
soon bo again in possession ol their king; 

There aie contrary stone- toineiinng 
BaMasteros One account stales Iba he 
bad arrived at Seville, guarded by a strong 
escort* ano ivas to be imprisoned in (he 
barracks Another statement, (irom a 

Bayonne letter, and ol course entitled to 
littie credit,) is as follows: With respect 
to Ballesteros, it is not certainty known 
whether he commands the constituUoiial 
troops that have advanced toward* Cuen- 
ca. or whether it is balanzai. Zayas it 
in the the Serransa de Honda and oeu* 

Buurdesoulle has leiu troops aitci hun 

Letters Irom Alvaiadoto the ?Oib u!t. 
are received at New Yoik, which gm u* 

lavorable accounts ol the nrurket I he 

bombardment ol Vera Cnz continued at 

the last accounts On the bth Nov. a 

bomb fell upon am) exploited in the pub- 
lic store, the doors and sides ot which 
were burst open, and, one letter mentions, 
that property to the amount oi Dlnonmo 
was plundered by the p puiace [Ball Am, 

AKKIVAL of I HK CONG BBSS. 
Norfolk, Dec 19.— The U S trigate 

Congress Captain James Biddle, anchor- 
ed in Lynnbaven Bay on Wednesday 
nighl. and came up and anchored in 

Hampton hoads yesterday. We learn, 
with much satisfaction, that heroffiiersaml 
crew are in good health, and that she has 
lost only two ol the whole ship’s company 
since she sailed Irom Hampton Hoad-on 
the 17th ot May last, vn: Charles Near* 
oey and-Peterson, seamen, ol debility* 

Alter landing Mr. Nelsnn, our Minister 
to Spain, at Gibraltar on the 2d Au*eo*t, 
the Congress proceeded tor Rio Janeiro, 
where she arrived on the I3ih ol October, 
and basing landed at (bat place t«*sar A. 

Rodney, esq Minister from thi« govern- 
ment to Buenos Ayres, and bis lariiily• 
consisting ol 16 persons, sailed thence oh 

the 26tb ot October On her homeward 
passage she touched at St Pieue’s (Maf|) 
2blb November to water, and sailed »*a'n, 
in twenty four hours alte>* She cam* ,bro. 
the Mona Passage, making the S. «. en‘ 

of Porto Kieo iu about 39 hours alter ‘tjr 

ing St. Pierres. 
By this arrival we have no news ir 

South America. The Congress ha* l,u 

lallen in with any United States ve^eis. 

We hear that orders have heeo reced- 

ed here from the Navy Department.to <»• 

lay the sailing ol the Innate United s » * 

|> r ihe Pacihc until the Peacock a r*a / 

to accompany her, which will be ab0 

three weeks. 
The U. S. store ship Decoy, Ut* Uo®- 

Gamide. Irom Washington, auJ 1 ® 

Alexandria, was cowed up la-1 

irom the Roads, oy 'lie steam boal 

ton, and aucUot.d in A« 01 

hlaud. 


